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SACHS'

Mammoth

REMOVAL SALE
BEGINNING

THURSDAY MORNING,

AUG. 21st, 8 O'CLOCK

ENTIRE STOCK AT A SACRIFICE !

Wc will shortly remote to our new building, corner
of FORT nml IJERETANIA 8T8 hence a

Sweeping Reduction of Everything. Never
before auch br'enklng up of prices.

Entire stock muiit be Hold.

VAL.UH8 NOT CON

8I0BRBD.

BONA-FID- E SALE

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY,

N.S.SACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins. "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchilados, Tamates,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc.

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
nmimnmttnronmm8

another large

shipment

just arrived

lanwtjmt::u:mal

V O, Boi oti

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-
N

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be found at
any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged in San Francisco.

Theo. H, Davies & Co.Ltd, 8$&

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GODDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu SI

Til. il
--WXISTGr WO OiKLAJXT

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooixiBsioisr :M::Eiaai3:.A.iTTS.
UmIhi Is FIsi S Iki ssi Ouil Llu. CblsiM t4 Jipimm 0n si All Klsli

IO-- ffStMtt lbH(

sHIslHsssssssHsssKswXasffillslsssEIBEBBBBBBBBBBBPSIPP9lsVBL2lBSl'BlkHHBVB9fBHsBRSssssssHi'CsHRHHsHBsy
I'holo cep) right by Van iler Wcyde. New York

MR. D. 0. MILLS AT HIS DESK.

Dtrlil Osdcn Mills the Sow York financier and philanthropist. I mM
lo lie nt the In nl or n K.iiillciifp vvhldi In to build n lien rail nml line on the
Pncltie cuait for the purpose of tapping the mining districts of eastern Wnib-Inutu- n

PUNAHOUS DROP INTO

LAST PLACE

IN LEAGUE STANDING

Previous to the rcgulai league game watching II. when siuldcnl It changes
between the Punahou and Kuniehamc- - its course and ionics right over tln
lia biscball teams on the Oahti College plate Out lilltlns Hie ball nt all In

campus Saturdaj afternoon, there was luck moie than unvthlng else."
a g contest! Yates, the Maul shortstop, did film

between the Wela Kn llao team of NI
gel Jackson and a nine gathered to-

gether b) Pat nlcnson nnd Iieputy
Sheriff Chlllingworth. I'le Innings
were plnjed and then official scorer
I.orrln Andrews rang the bell for the
game of the nftemuon The score then
stood . to In fawir of me Wela Kn

ll.io'a and .lai kson iiutiunll swelled
up with pi file The plalng throughout
was cr pooi.

When the Piinahmi and Kaniebaiup-h- a

teams look the field theie was a

feeling tint one of the best (onlets of
tho j ear would he experienced and.
Indeed In this the unwil niimheiliiK
six or seen bundled was not mistak-
en With the exception ol the Kame-bameb-

part of the Hi si lulling the
game was a xpluulid one throughout.

Some little time wns wasted (listing
about for an iimpiie, I. lout Newton of
Camp MiKlnlcj b.ilng scm 111 hit
resignation to the li ague as Its ollli lal
iimpiie. A It Cuiiha ns Ilnall il

upon to do the woik ami be
pioted ci) satlsfaitory.

In this ioiiiici tlun, It might be stated
that the league Is In a iiu.inil.ir as to
an ul'klal iimpiie Mr Newton lias
proved a nioit valuable man In that

He well

of

work but his batting, up to the eighth
Inning extiemely bad However,
he iiimlc up for lost time In this Inning,
lined out u and paved
the waj the four runs that settled
things foi the Piiiiabous.

.Jones work first ihseivlng of
special mention. Not an enor wai

up although he had
some extremely dllllciilt chances

'I he very nature of the gime made
it most exdllng thioiigboui ami when
It eame the eighth inning and thn
Kams punched four the

of tin roolers foi the native
bovs who hud hitherto tern lined veiy
quiet knew no hound The scoie
kIcjoiI 7 I In fnvm of the Kamebame-ha- s

The ple In the viiiIoiih Innings was
ns follows

Punahous Lead Off.
Stee for Ihe Punahous got hae on

balls A Maicalllno hit pltchei foi
Steele out at second W'aterhouse
made a hafec hit dhi shoit. Castlu
Hew Into ilhbt feu an enor bj second
base who thiew wild to second,

A Maicalllno to come home Super
striiik out I Marcallino hit hctwptii

t and second and Yates let the ball
capaelD and thoiougb knowledge B past without even milking an at-o- f

the gime us It is plajcd iinilei tiin tempt at It This both Watu-li- i
v. lilies, gives him an advantage i1(Jlll,P unil castle to (Oine home. Ilab-ov-

unone else In the city It will uiu ttcnt oul oll a gl0uudei to llrst.
beextiemd) illlllcult to find a man who Kold for the Kams lien out to Wt-wl- ll

be able to fill the bill In nenilj ns tei bouse In light Jones got Hist on an
satlsfaetoij n iiiannei as Mr Newton, icinir li 111 st Vuimntta hit between

During the big contest of the aftci- - Mist and second the bull stilklug Jones
noon the Punahous started off Iu a ns he was going lo the lattei base
manner that Immedlatel) Insplipd their Knowing the rules, he did not wait to
bncKeis with confidence On nil handi have the iimpiie tell him he wus out
were heaul lemarks to the effect that but tinned quickly nud walked hack
the Kumeliamehns, having allowed tin' Lemon Mew nut to Steere at second.
Punahous to sidle three i una In the Second No Runs,
(list Inning wire doomed to defeat bn- - Cooke for the Punnbuiis went out.
(aiisc. It was Impossible foi (hem to plte to Hint on n limited hall llem- -

la an uphill game. 'ina went out short lo Hist Steein
A Mauallnno ut shoit plied 1 went out the same wn),

billllutit game foi the Punahous but at Heutei foi the Kami got flist on an
two (iltlial stages he fell down and to dioi b Cooke In center IlidiaiiU
this fait wus due In pail the ultimate, made a base bit Into leit I) Kekucw.i
success of the KuuiihaiiHhag lilt to hIioii for Iteutei at tblnl

Cooke In cintiilleld bad n number tutcs struck out. Cockitt went out,
of chances and see ill id eveiy one, 111.1k- - shoit to 111 st
lug some) long inns and grand stun J Third Kams Score,
tali lies lie has not been known dm- - A. Muiwilllno ami Waliihoiise foi
lug the season to miss n single ball In the Piiiiabous struck out. Castle went
his icnlloi), out seionii lo nrst

Steele ut second sbuwed himself ail KoM foi the Kams got first on un
expcileiucil ball plavci Invailably enoi b) Sopei who kept bis base lo
doing the light thing In the light plum get a ball and then let It go thiouish ' w'
and making seveial (level nsslsts .lones wmt out. pltchei to first, on a1
'Ibeiu Is pcihaps no one In the leagun siiillhe Yaunatta a beautiful
that covcis second so well. single Into left Lemon flew nut to

Ilahbltt ut third did good vvoik nnd im and Kokl 1.11110 home tbu ball not1
Mejer was missed so veiy nuuh g' ulug to tin plnte iu time Heuttr
nftci all Sopei ut Hi st wns a little Hew out lo catcher on a

eiratlc but on the whole, Iu Id the ha Fourth Costly Wild Pitch,
down vci well Castle In Ihe box was Soi( foi Hit Piinihous made a sin-u- p

Iu bis usual standard and Is suielc gle Into center .1 Muiiullliio Hew out
(lit out foi a gnat plKher In tais to lo eeulei
come. uses his bead

was

for

out

bis

lui

out

not

out
As foi the Kami liainehaH. they nlav- - Hist Cooke stunk mil

ed theli usual stubborn gamp wcie lib hauls foi the Kams stiuck out
iinnioiid h) the scoie tlio Punahous Kekueua went out. second tlisi on

up against them In the beginning, a line assist h Yates llew out
f.emon In the box was n puzrlcr the tcntci
Piiiiabous a fait thai they were fico Fifth A Catch.

admit upou letiiiulug fiom the hat IIeiuiuwa ami for the P1111.1- -

Joint
v clous and one of the best into let! and stole second Wa- -

batlus of Punahou team had lei house llew out Jones ut Ural

stiiiikoul win, hen I'd su ''e can't
foi the life us tell wheie the ball Is
coining A sennlnijl) ball that
will pans the pltchei b a couple of

Hints

at Is

scored against him

to
num.

to

re
lo

allow-
ing

allot

allowed

foul

lo

to

to to

to

to
to Cm tin Kams went out un a

catch h) Mnicalllun at short
Kokl He out to Wuterhoiise In right

made a Into center Van- -

feet comes along and we stand still Jnatta llew out to Cooke In center,

Slxt.i Run on Passed
( "r foi the Pmiihou- - ll w out to1

it 011 Mil" uinn in. nti h fiom
r ni Soih r got nisi cm bills I

I ill no made n fine Much' down
' jfi I 110 lj,mii itim liiimi nil

iu I ii.lll lllbhlll K1 h,lc oil
ill 1ml vwi-- - night llfl to sll il

I m ( ookr hi rm K mil
I ennui innile a banc hit towiml short

lt lei a xlugli Into lift III) h
t k out Kekiiewu made

ni.li nun uiit nml lemon uinn
1111 uts Kot Hi ft on 111 error hv

vl illlno at short and Iteiitei
' inn liomr (in I lit mnili a bn-- e hi

nio iter m.i le making a despcrnti
" nml to 11 h the lull ami iitimis

t Mm iu It in Kokl hit to suuim
iki i' Iiiiiiii i.iIiIiIiil' Kekmi

II il out 1111 gummier lo Hint

Seventh Marcallino Caught,
ll, il ri im the IMiii.iIioiih wen

in i . .101111 I11 to (l mt Sleen wnt
o i mid 10 Hi hi A ilium
in utile Into li ll .mil got Be. on I

on p (il hull lie then tiltil to P
111 Ollll til tllitll Inn WHS ( mchi

H I1I1 In Int. tliiix icliif 1!

11 ni rm llu K WW Hi w mil I"
ntei I mini weni out

I lie nt ni mil m nml
n si

Eighth Kami Win Game.
Wat. iIhiii-i- i ami Castle foi the Puna

111)11'. ht I lie k Olll S(l( I Wl 111 OUt HllOlt
'in Hi ml

ItU Inn ils unit mil dpi oml lo firm
K(kucw.i ni.nle a single Into iciitei

.il ex mule ,1 iwo-lns- e hit Into lefl
Coikett hit to second who thtcw (o

(ntrhliiK Kekuiwn Kokl got
III hi on 1111 enor b Mari.illlmi nt short,
loties hit to .M.iiiatlluo for an eiror
mil Yntfit panic home llcmcnwav
thn w wild to thin) nml Kokl nml
Ccukett came home Vanuatu hit to
left for an trior, got two bacon uml
louts cam. home Lemon lilt to tihott
who tint w to lint but Super bad to net
oft his luxe nml the runner was safe
Lemon Moli' eetoiid Heiitti Hew out
to firm

Ninth.
J .Marcallino tleu out to tones nt

first Il.ibhltt got liaise on halls Cooke
made a dingle ami got to second on
tenter's throw to third. Ilcnunw.i

strut It out. Steere lien out to (.enter
1 he siimmar) of the game Is as fol-

low H

P. A. C
Steele. Jb ..
A. Marcallino, si
W'aterbouse. rf ..
Castle, p
Soper. lb
.1. Marcallino. If.

Ilahbltt. fib .. .

Cooke, if
Ilemenwa). e. ...

Alt A.

lotal I 7 2.1 10 S
'lorn-Aunt- , hit b) batted ball

Kams All It. A. i:.
Kokl. (f .' 2 0 2 0 0
foues, lb .. .r. I 1 11 (I (I

Vanuatu. 2h . r. 0 J S 2 I

Lemon p . . .'.11020
Iteuter if . . ,',11000
KUli nils, lib ... I 11 I 0 0
Kekuewa I u J 10 2 11

litis . I 1 I 11 3 0
Ccxkclt. If . . I I 0 0 0

Total ... 7 IU 27 9 1

P A .. . 2 0 11 0 0 0 0 01
Kami'liamdia 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 4 "''1 e hi- t- Yates

hlolen bises A Marcallino I.emnud
Mi ink mil Ilj l.e mon 10, b Castle

liases on balls l.e mon
Wild plli h l.e mon
Passed bill Ki kue wn
'Ihe standing of Ihe clubs Is as fol-

lows

II A C
Illm.i

Kiimehaiucba
Customs
Punahous

I)
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SCOTLAND WINS AT GOLF.

Siollatul deflated The Win Id nt golf
h six holes at the big miteh on the
Moaiiilua links Saturdav afternoon
the store was as follows

SCOII.VM)
W Anileison

lamli'sun
Carvle
Xiuli'ison

Cockbuin
Mi Int)

Cook
hlnililr

Harold (IlfTard
Ilrow

Dole
M

II.

WOULD.

W

u

RECEPTION TO RESTARICK.

In niilei thai the church peoph i'
Honolulu mn have an enrl oppoiii
nlt to nip t theli new Illshop nnd Mi
llest.irlcl. u ieu ntlon at the Hawnllin

hopei sot two bases on i. Hotel ,j ,t. niraiiRed h the ion
wild pitch llabliltl went on a ll ji..Biii(, us ol St Midrew s and St CI

and

piled Steere

Star
Steele

single
the who

single

made

Man

tilrlunl

meut s ten Thn mI.iv I'venlni; Aitu; hi
21st at . oeloilc It Is hopid that i 11

in'tiilnis ol 'h (hiireb and th. ir
IlleniU will b n1 le to ntleud

WhPn our Joints ale stiff an I vnr
mii3cMs sore from cold or rheumatism

'ills In cuivi's nnd diops vveie some hous striuk out A Maruilllno made a ' when ou slip und spriln a striln
thine: mat

wild

First

mad(

kill the
stui

Jones

Gall.

Ihlril

Maile

lour si le or bruise voiuself PMN'
lIU.i:U will tike out the soron--
an 1 llx jou right lu i Jiffy Alw.ts have
It with ou un J use it freel) Avoid
substitutes the e Is but one r,

Perry Davis. Price 2Ce and 50c
.

The Bulletin, 73 cent per month.

a.

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?

The hMon of th 01 limp tin- - b(en a Htor nf Im

irotment and wc n , lia tli Imsliift state of perfei

lion In the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Mnn of tlipne Itmpx nre giving satlsfnrtlon and avlng

ninnr In Honolulu liui'liii s lioii-- nnd wc want them to
do I In Kami for wm

liliplinni fur us In call or write for circular hi--

i,ii x full ili si rlptliiti

Especially adapted for Plantations

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - - TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.,
AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

C. R. COLLINS,
82and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

"When you are ready, Gridley, you may fire
Vhen We AdTiril'o hiir wa In

djnj'r, h wa3 proopt, 19 use

Coke
Dandruff Care

He write? as folloxa concerning
il ' I hae U3H CS DAMDPUFP

CU?E for ihe piat, ysar and found

il an cjcsller.' preparilion "
It la juarantssi 10 cj:j
DanirJ'f I':hing Scalp,
Fallirj Hair, azi to prou:te a

vijoro.a. healthy groth

fM. V sl taTvj

Ii:tat:or.3 arc pla-.tif- ul b-
-t ineffectual Ea are you got

the genuine--a- o d everynhere.

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet aoap. Givea the hair and akin the gloaa
ani gl:w of youth and perfect health

A.R.Bremer Co. Chicago.
HODRON DRUG COMPANY. FORT AND KING STREETS.

How to Get Along with a Husband !

In a recent offer by n New York newsinper kIvIhk a handsome
pilze for tho best essay by a woman on the above subject the prlzo
nwuriled to the one who wrote jiibt three words viz "Feed the Unite"
Trv the application and lslt our dellcac v counter Tin re joii find the
c hole est delicacies ohtalnahl- - InclmllnR CHEESE OF THE FOLLOW.
ING KINDS: Ililnm Pineapple, (JrPKoti full (ream brick California
full cream rronunaRc de llrl ' Cnmemhert, Kronen Neufebattvl,
Sleirn Seliloss Knse nnd Urea net Cheese

Plekled Pearl Onions Spired and Sweet Pickles Herman Dill
Pickles Mixed Pickles and extra fine ripe Olives all these Iu bulk

Smoked Heef Tongue Chlpi e( Ileef New Smoked Salmon Illoat-er- s

nnd Aberdeen Ileirings UMmu'ck Ilollaiid nml Special Herring a
specialty

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 45.

KAWAIAKEAKUA

volcano

mineral

water

IS A- -

From the Springs at Puna.

AiraiiKiments have been made to
lime this fine mineral water bottled In
tills clt) at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS!

One Case of 100 Dottles (pints)
M.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A rebate of One Dollar will he undo
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles
Telephone Main 270.

The Pride of the Home

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art ana Utility, I'sed by many In preference) to otkt

rraki-- s of the same price It la demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Wslf
and to Last, Call and Inspoct tho different stjles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Solo Afionts lor the llavvnlla.i Islands.
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